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THE STANDARD, 51. rr« Dominion 
Lme Captain Caned

Tmy Travellers
Looked After

A Wide-Spread War Memorial Classified Advertisementsi 1; aCornithman First Trans-At
lantic Ship to Enter Mont
real This Season.

Two Children, Aged Eight and 
Ten Yean, Arrived Alone 
ten White Ote- Liner Canada

1 IN

An Jntereelinfi ceretnony took 
place at Montreal, on Sunilar last, 
on the toredeck o( the White Star 
Dotojhlbn line freighter Cornishman, 
when Captain Calvert, master of the 
ete&mer, was the recipient of the 
«Uk hat and gold headed cane pre
sented annually by the Harbor Com- 
imlsslonerB of Montreal to the captain 
of the first trans-Atlantic steamer to 
•enter Che port each season. The 
race up the fit Liwrence was keenly 
contested this year by several ships, 

k>but although the Cornishman wa» 
fditWted fbr thirty-six hours to go to 
T the aid of another ship, being subse

quently recalled, she still managed 
to keep ahead of the other compet
ing ships. Amôngst those present at 
the function were Mederic Martin, 
mayor of Montreal, who presented 
.the silk hat, and Dr. Milton Hersey, 
•of the Harbor Commissioners, who 
presented the cane, and at the con
clusion of the ceremony the Commis
sioners entertained at luncheon.

When the White Star Dominion 
Liner Canada arrived at Montreal on 
last Tuesday, she brought to this 
country little Charlie and Annette 
Dodd, age eight and ten years re
spectively, who are malting a four 
thousand mile journey from London, 
England, to Winnipeg entirely alone. 
The children 
In the care of the Qreat Western 
Railway, and on embarking on the 
steamer were taken In charge by 
one of the conductresses which are 
now carried on all steamers of the 
White
also bringing a large party of domes
tics travelling under the auspices of 
the Saskatchewan Government, and 
who will be • placed In desirable po
sitions la the Western Provinces.

COOKS AND MAIDS WANTED

LATH SAWYER MAH capable tek- 
lug charge machine and millwright 
lug. References.
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

WANTED—General maid. Refer
ences required. Mrs. F. M. Keator, 
167 Germain street

travelled to Liverpool
AGENTS WANTED FOR SALE

We start you in the Candymaking 
Business at home, or small room any
where, furnishing everything ard buy 
your candy. Men-Women. Big pay. 
Experience unnecessary. B-B 
DY MAKERS CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS, Specml Fer
tilizer for la 
John Fertiliser Co, Ohesley Street, 8L 
John, N. B. 'Phone M. 4817.

Star Line. The Canada is
Get our prices. SL

CAN-

i FOR SALE—Property at Gondola 
» or

all the year round house. J. F. H. 
Teed, 120 Prince William Street.

Point suitable for summerANNUAL MEETING

FREIGHT CREW SAVES 
PROPERTY BURNING

Blasts of Whistle Failed to 
Arouse Family—Crow Got 
Busy.

The Annual Meeting of (he Share
holders of the Saint John Real FOR SALE—Building lot freehold, 

Summer Street. J. F. SL Itoed, 8b 
Summer Street

Estate Company, Limited, will be

(Paeifie Bmlww hse erected at Montreal, Winnipeg, and Vancouver a striking bronze manorial mon depietiai

fsrel, officiating at the Montreal celebration. ™e«eaey ^eru tsycg, me <*»vera*
! At the

7EXÎMARINE NEWS held In the offipe of the Company, 
Pugsley Bulldlgg. 38 Princess street 
on Wednesday, the 10th of May, 
1912, at 4 pjn. DANCING

tFuIl
Bsaal

I* P. D. TILLEY,MOON’S PHASES. Managing Director.

|CB®£ySH3SEl5«tHSSSi5SS
t»rt Beside h.r «and, a .UndJÏ C. P . B. toeomoüï. Md trïia a, h,.in. JeatbroSt L UttdLTiLSlH
embark tor overeeae service. The eold’ere In tke centre ropreecnte all «"« of the —^_ tz. »___  , ,l.
b ta tees bear the same legend as do the tablets. rae rose ar ta»

Eallntmenta of C.PJ8. employées totalled 11,340 men, at which 1,115 were killed er died of —winds end 
8,106 were wounded. A total of 7 fill were reemployed by the company on their return to CfcnedhLfolfowine out the CPJL poliey of reinstating every man who lift, in as good a job as that whSh U had^^kZlli
û™7'^ÜSÜ™ C$£•*» W“
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t Quarter . ... 

New Moon.............

.April 11 
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PRIVATE DANCING LESSON», Wa

" b, aMoncton, May 4.—How a X^r^on 
train <wrw saved a farmer’s h-mae 
from destruction byflre, and prob
ably saved the Uvea ct the occupants 
of the house, while passing through 
Rogersvllle, recently, makes an inter
esting story. Freight Mx 84, Conduo- 
tor J. E. Fryers, was passing through 
Rogersvllle at an early hour the 
other morning when Brakeman Percy 
Gallagher saw a blaze in the house 
of Adolphe Sootier. The train was 
Immediately brought to a 'standstill 
and çeveral blasts troc the whistle 
given, but as this failed to awaken 
the Sonler family the whole train 
crew ran to the scene of the fire, and 
after arousing the family, succeeded 
In putting out the Maze before much 
damage was done. It was found that 
the fire had originated In one of the 
upper story bedrooms and might have 
jeopardized the lives of the family 
had it not been discovered in the 
nick of time.

tbo Victoria Gerage have permission
to install a gasoline tank at 82 City 
Road, subject to the approvala a
underwriters and the safetyft ft ENGRAVERS

<u Harry C. Green complained about

T ti» amount of taxes for automobilee F. C. WESLEY G CO* nitrite «ri 
Engravers, 66 Water in si v^. 
Phone M. M2.

* * trucks. He was promised that the
Question of the tax woufll be lootedS ►

5a A Joint report from James N 
lands. Inspector f work on the east 
side ferry floats, and from George 
Waring, terry superintendent, regard
ing piles used for repairing the east 
side floats was read. Ommlssiooer

ItTMky...................
’Saturday............

Monday.. V. .

6.29 12X30 12.01 
7.34 12.35 1.07 
8.S5 1.42 2.12 
9.31 2.44 8.10

TENDER FOR GRANITE CURB
STONEl

UNVEILING AND DEDICATION
OF A MEMORIAL TABLET

own, to pay a last and perhaps the 
signal Honor to the memory of the 
boys of the staff who belonged to SL 
John and New Brunswick, and had 
served in this office. He should have 
said that the Chief Executive had al
ready shown a very deep interest in 
the bank’s soldiers. Every one of 
them was offered readmission to the 
Bank without loss of rank and on a 
salary allowing that abeence was 
equivalent to the best service In the 
Bank. The Chief Executive, however, 
preserved in the most complete form 
In two handsome volumes a record of 
the 1701 men. These volumes have 
been supplied to all the members of 
the staff and make a contribution of 
unique value and interest to Canadian 
War Records. Mr. Macgillivray said 
it was not an occasion for extended 
remarks. Indeed, the proceedings 
could fittingly have been closed fol
lowing the eloquent and feeling 
speeches already made. But, before 
closing, he wished specially to rotor 
again to the 12 names on the tablet 
just unveiled. Most of-them he knew 
personally and to some of them he 
had given their early training. Bight 
of these boys belonged to St. John 
and two to other points in the Prov
ince. Nine of them returned to the 
Bank and eight of them are at present 
in the Bank's service. One of them, 
J. W. Holder, is in this office and 
present today. Qapt. Carl DeEallot 
and Sergeant Harry GUmour Raymond 
were not spared to return. I am per
sonally deeply touched by the thought 
1 had a good deal to do with the bank
ing training of both. DeFallct was an 
adventurous, accomplished and gallant

Sealed Tenders addressed to H. JB. 
Wardroper, Esq., Common Clerk, CRy 
Hall, will be received 
11 o’clock a m of Monday May 16th

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Friday, May 5, 1922.

Arrived Thursday
Coastwise—Stmr Ruby L. 2, 117, 

■Baker, from Margaretyllle; gas achrs 
Doris Kathleen, 5, Ingalls, from Grand 
Harbor; Nina C., 21, Curry, from 
Harborville; Nelson Y. McFarland, 
47, Card, (ram Parrsboro ; Wilfred 
tl, 21> Mips, from Advocate Harbor.

Cleared Thursday
Coastwise—Stmr Prince Arthur, 

023, Crosby, for Dtgby; g%s schr Wil
fred D* 21, Mills, for Advocate Har-

Bullock moved that the contractors
be notified to proceed with th* work 
and tint ihey will b» hetd account
able to see that it Is strictly up to 
specifications.

rhe Mayor read or Invitation that 
Cornell attend the placing to rest in 
Trinity chtirch, Sunday, May 7, of the 
colons f the 26th Battalion, and it 
was deckled that the Council endeav
or to attend.

The Mayor read an invitation to 
him finam the Board of Trade to a 
lunch*en to b» ‘ertderred risking sen
ators next Seterday. He asked If the

1922
tor 1875 Ihi. ft. of straight granite 
curbstone and 144 lin. ft. of circular 
granite curbstone.

Bach bid must be 
a cash deposit or certified check for 
1226.00.

Specifications and fender 
be obtained at the office of the Bead
Engineer, Cfity Hall.

The lowest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

Impressive Ceremony in Office of Canadian Bank of Com
merce—Tablet Unveiled by Lt-Gov. Pugsley, Prayer 
of Dedication by Rev. Moorhead Legate — Addresses 
by Prominent Gentlemen.Municipal Council

Finance Committee other oommiftstoners had been (rarttedAn Impressive ceremony, the nature 
of which served as a fitting reminder 
to those who were privileged to be pre
sent, of the spirit of self-sacrifice and 
devotion which characterised those 
Xbo unhesitatingly gave their ser
vices to their country in a great cause 
took place in the office of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, King street, 
yesterday afternoon, the occasion be
ing- the unveiling and dedication of 
the memorial tablet in honor of the 
men from this branch of the bank, 
who served in the Great War. The ac
tual unveiling was done by His Honor 
Lieutenant-Governor Pugsley, and the 
prayer of dedication was deUvered by 
Rev. R. Moorhead Legate, in the pre
sence of a large number of citizens, 
and some of the relatives of those men 
In whoee honor the tablet was erect
ed. The speakers were introduced by 
W. H. Lugsdln, manager of the local 
branch of the bank.

have been a great disappointment to 
him If anything had prevented his at
tendance at the unveiling ceremony— 
and incidentally of visiting St. John 
again (to wnlch, however, he was no 
stranger) under altogether such inter
esting circumstances and with such 
charming weather, 
many representative citizens of St. 
John were present, Mr. Macgillivray 
said that he might, and Indeed per 
haps should, convey to them the cor
dial greetings of the Sister City. He, 
himself, had now become a comparat
ive “old timer” in Halifax as he had 
lived there continuously for over six
teen years. But, while resident there, 
and, of course, as became a loyal citi
zen, devoted to her welfare and deep
ly interested ni her progress, yet be
cause of the Bank’s important connec
tions in St. John and other points in 
New Brunswick Mr. Macgillivray was 
much Interested in the prosperity ot 
St. John and in the development of 
the very rich and as yet comparative
ly undeveloped resources ot New 
Brunswick.

Mr. Macgillivray on behalf of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce was 
grateful to the Lieutenant Governor, 
the Government and Municipal Repre
sentatives, as well as to the numerous 
private citizens present, for their kind 
and neighborly participation in this 
memorial service. Mr. Macgillivray 
would associate in their mind*» with 
the present ceremony the sacrifices 
made in the staffs of all the Banks 
of Canada. He was proud to belong 
to the profession, especially when re
viewing their splendid

twr. and his colleagues replied In the 
negative. He said that if It Is a public 
function the Board of Trade cannot 
take precedence over the city.

No action.

JAMES H. FRINK.
FOREIGN PORTS

ADAM P. MA<3NTYRE, 
Comptroller.

St John, N. B.. May 3rd, 1922.

Bordeaux, April 29.—Ard stmr Lis- 
gar County, SL John.

Shipping Briefs
The steamer Catherine sailed for 

^New York, Wednesday night after 
A discharging her cargo ot sugar at the 
S refinery .

f¥ | The schooner Hiram p. MacLean 
» , Bailed for Liverpool on .Wednesday.

The steadier Saburnia sailed from 
Glasgow tor Quebec and Montreal on 
May 8, with 109 cabin and 19 steer
age passengers.

The Manchester Importer Is due 
from Manchester on Saturday moro-

Session This Aftertoon to 
Deal With Matters to Come 
Before Council. ib*Seeing that so

The Busy Man's 
Note Book

toThe finance committee ot the muni
cipal council will meet this afternoon 
U» deal with some matters which axe 
to come before

AeUeà

the council at its 
meeting on Tuesday and to pass for 
payment the bills of the quarter. 
Among other matters which wall be 
dealt with, will be an application 
fiv_i the Commissioners of the Gen
eral Public Hospital to have a sum 
voted last fall tor an expected over
draft, but which was not needed, be 
now placed to the credit of the fund 
lor tne renovation of the Epidemic 
Hospital. The amount needed tor 
this work, in addition to a vote al
ready made, la about 310,V00. The 
commisaioBAre expect to have, when 
the work ia completed, one of the 
moat up-to-date epidemic Ur»«tpi*^iT jg 
the country.

With the f—P Loose-Leaf 
Note Book comes the con
venience of quickly dis
carding "dead” matter. 
A clearly lettered Index 
helps to simplify matters. 
There are Solid Leather 
and Fabrlkotd Bindings. 
Refills always In stock. 

See Owr Window.

toe.
The Caraquet la due to sail from 

Bermuda for SL John this morning.
The Canadian Trapper arrived at 

Chatham from this port at six o'clock 
Wednesday night She will load lum
ber for the United Kingdom.

The Grebe arrived here Wednes
day afternoon from St. Pierre In bal
last She had one passenger for this

His Honor the Lieut.-Governer, in 
opening his address, said that he 
greatly appreciated the honor confer
red upon him of being present at the 
unveiling of this tablet which was a 
fitting mark of respect to the loyal 
conduct of those members of the staff, 
who had enlisted for service and of 
whom some had paid the supreme 
sacrifice, on behalf of the Empire. 
The speaker said that he had read, 
with much Interest, the book prepar
ed by the hank, containing a record 
of the service 
hers of the dlff 
adlan Bank of Commerce, and in or
der to give his hearers some idea of 
the record of the Institution In the 
late war. His Honor read part of the 
preface of this book. This article was 
prepared by Sir John Aird, general 

banking Institution,

BARNES * CO., LTD.Englishman and his grave is on the
shores ot the Dardanelles. Sgt. Ray
mond was born and nurtured here In 
8t. John. His parents are present 
and hold the place of honor at our 
ceremony this afternoon.

Among the traditions of this office 
the memories of Carl De Fallot and 
Harry GUmour Raymond will hold and 
keet a separate and treasured pince, 
for it wil be recorded and remember
ed of them that when the fortunes of 

were in issue they staked

city.
The Manchester Brigade arrived at 

Montreal from Manchester Wednee- AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street.

Unlisted Saksday.
The liners Canada and Albania ar

rived at Montreal from Liverpool 
Wednesday.

The Canadian Commander arrived 
at Montreal from Halifax Wednes-

■
Toronto, May 4=Unliated stocks to

day were:
620 B. A. Oil, 33.
100 N: A. Pulp, 33.
157 Imperial Oil 1161-4.
1,000 West Dome, 12 3-4.
2,000 Teck HBghes, 69.
76 Breweries, 74.
200 Mutual OU, 8 3-4.
16 Dryden, 16 34.
600 Abitibi Bonds. 86 7-8.

rendered by the mem- 
èrent branches ot Can- Thone Mam 477.human ky

everything, either In achievement or 
ambition, which they had hoped for, 
and gave all they had to give. AU 
honor to them. Eternal Honor to their 
names!

The ceremony was brought to a 
close with the benediction by Rev. H. 
A. Cody, and the singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

The tablet Is a handsome one of 
bronze, circular In shape, and about 
two feet in diameter. It contains the 
inscription: “In Memory of the Men 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
who Served In the Great War, lilt- 
1918.” The toUowing are the names in
scribed on the tablet: G nr. C. R. Boy
er; Cadet SgL J. A. Brice, M. S. M.: 
Lieut. H. B. Brown; SgL R. Capaon; 
CpL J. L CoU; FlgL Cadet W. B. 
Daley; CepL C. DeFallot; G nr. J. W. 
Holder; LieuL R. J. Holmes. M. C.; 
SgL H. G. Raymond; LieuL J. A. 
Ritchie; G nr. M. H. White.

Of these men, CapL DeFallot and 
Sergeant Raymond paid the supreme 
sacrifice.

day.
The O&nadlan Fisher arrived at 

Montreal from the British West to
dies Wednesday.

Tb* liner Dig by arrived at Halifax 
From Liverpool Wednesday.

The Hoxie saUed from Halifax for 
Glasgow Wednesday.

The Cassandra was due at Montreal 
ttrm Glasgow yesterday.

The Carmanla sailed from South
ampton for Near .York, via Halifax 
on April- 39.

services in 
the war. The bank clerks of Canada 
did not wait tor the compulsion of 
conscription. It is the simple truth to 
say that they volunteered to a man. 
The problem of Bank Executives was 
to distribute enlistments so that the 
banking business of the country could 
be carried on and get time to train a 
staff of volunteer women clerks, who, 
with great eagerness and a fine spirit, 
rushed to the service to relieve the 
men required at the front, 
intereating tact that the banks of Can
ada furnished probably two iuU bri
gades of soldiers with their reserves 
ana we have been told on the author-

I i manager of the
and set forth, in a striking manner, 
some phases of the question ot ser
vice rendered by the men connected 
with that institution at and after the 
outbreak of the war. His Honor re
ferred to the remarkable record of the 
bank in sending over 1,700 men to the 
war, from all over Canada, and paid 
a feeling tribute to those who had 
laid down their lives In the Interests 
ot the great cause.

After the unveiling of the tableL the
.’Ztl0 I ^ «* «*• «gimenta! olio™, thatdelivered the pray yoang meB ^ leR ^

er™ « _ u,i. (p the tnünlflg campa were anexcel-
Hon. Dr W. F. Roberta. »n he ^ ^ reeoorcafulueae, endur

ot the province ol New Brmuwlek. and courare 
prtd a tribute ot «met «d honor Bald he mlcht be
to “•«•"«h; WbohadpIno^Mlde ,„doned on „ occasion aochi, UUa
Üîï *£.dat5e, to reter wtth rncial pride to toe
flght »t the can of ^«Ir conntr^Tbls wol4 ^ The c^ahm But ol Com 
they did. he said, for **e benefltot mene 0„ declaration « war a 
their city, their ?™*™*J*e*°0Z* wave ot patriotic fervor swept 
try and the th?L2i? the «lait and the number of,
atmosphère of freedom ana pejoa menta in the dr* few mootha was re- 
whlch we have always enjoyed, might nuu-amug. Th, tw0 who entlated from

«. ««w »

trttvessTi&Ers —
those whoee names are engraved 
thereon. He pointed out the respon- 
itblltties Incumbent upon those of the 
present generation to emulate that 
spirit, and live for the betterment ot 
the country, aa those men had died 
for lta betterment ^ M ,

Commissioner Frink, on behalf o« 
the city, also paid a feeling tribale to 
the men, who had willingly given up 
their various vocations to enlist for 
the service of their country. He re
viewed the early Incidents of the war, 
and impressed on his hearers the tact 
that those who had died relied os the 
personal honor of those who live l| 
the carrying out of the contract in

SAVANNAH TRADE*

Savannah, Os., May 4—Turper^-. 
firm 67 3-4; receipts 336; shipment» 
318; stock 2,611.

Rosin firm; sales 816; receipts Ml, 
shipments 2,761; stock 61*133.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
CARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

t’s. Main Street and Sydney

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS»
And All String instrumenta and Bnwe

Wi Repaired.
Year’s Port Record 

The buelneis transacted through 
the pent of St John for .the year 
ending oq March 81, 1922, is shown 

V |n the following figures:
Inward From Sea 

Steam—624 vessels, 964,296 tone. 
Ball—127 vessels, 46,322 ton». 
Total-666 vessels, 821,216 ton».

Outward For Sea 
Steam—446 vessels, 787,956 tons. 
Sail—121 vessels, 38,260 tons. 
TTotal—666 vessels, 821, 216 tons.

Coastwise, Inwards 
Steam—1,429 vessels, 346,343 tons. 
Sail—89 vessels, 3.761 tons.
Total—1,578 Vessels, 360,093 tons.

Coastwlsa- Outwards 
Steam—a,468 vessels, 612,402.ton». 
Sail—201 vessels; 26,066 ton». 
Total—1.669 vessels, 688,467 tons.

Total Tone Cargo From Sea. 
Inwards—309,436 tons weight 132,- 

690 tons measurement 
Outwards—534,214 tons 

339,984 tons measurement.

Street SYDNEY GIBBS,
It Is an

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c. to Wasson’s. 

Box 1343. SL John, N. B.
ELEVATORS

C. N. R. TIME CHANGES
EFFECTIVE APRIL 30TH

We manufacture electric
Passenger, Uano-Power, Dumb Wait»
era, etc.

Affect Seme of the Trains In and Ont 
of Union Station—«Suburban Changes 
Not In Effect Until May 22nd.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

E. S. STEPHENSON G CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SL John's Leading HotaLTime table changes on RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, LTD PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO.

National Lines, effective April 30th, 
will affect some of the traîna on the 
main line, and also the trains on the 
Valley Railway.

No. 18 train tor Truro will leave as Common Council 
Met In Committee

VICTORIA HOTEL everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank

enlist
Building. Toronto. Ottawa Offices 15Better Now Than Ever.

57 KING titJUSET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
9L John Hotel Cn. Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHlLLiPti, Manager.

usual at 7.10 a. m. Elgin Street. Offioaa Ihrnwghant Can
ada. Booklet free. SL John Office, 62Mo. 14 for Halifax will leave at 1.00 

p. nu forty minutes earlier than at 
presenL

No. 30 will depart at 6.16 p. m.,

No. 19 from Moncton—Maritime Ex
press connection—will arrive at L60 
p. m. instead of 1.30 p. m.

No. 13 from Halifax will arrive at 
5.36 p.

No. 17 from Truro will arrive at 9.80 
p. m., as usual

Princess Street

Work on East Side Ferry 
Floats Reported—Complaint 
About Auto Tp—k Tax*.

binders and printers
Mod ere Artistic We»* by

Sergeant Raymond in November fol
lowing. Altogether from the Bank, 
a» has been stated, 1701 of our 
choicest young men saw service. This 
was equal to a battalion and Ha rein
forcements. They served on every 
Allied front Including Germany, East 
Africa, and there were among their 
numbers those who won every decora
tion and award from the V.C. down. 
No less than 266 of the choicest ot 
these gave up their liven. Of them 
and all their comrades who Me In dis
tant graves, Mr. Maagfilivray said the 
words of Ihe first verse of the hymn

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Call at

». GOLD FEATHER
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.as usual.

the McMillan pressweight. The common ouancil-met yesterday 
morntiur and recommended several

t
tom. streei Phone M. *149 j9» mmatters to the council lor adoption. •Phone Main 84 U.Changes on suburban service are • Dock SL |

The Importai OU Oo were given 
permission to place a concrete aide- 
walk tn front of their 
Broadview Avenue, at their own ex- W. 
pense, provided th» work 
under the saperrlMon of the city

not to be effective until May 82nd, 
when the time of No. 9 and 19 between 
8L John and Halifax will also be 
changed.

There is a change on the through 
service between SL John. Edmund- 
•ton and Quebec via Valley Railway 
and Transcontinental. This train will 
leave SL John on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 4.40 p. m. (Atlantic 
Time), and will arrive at 8L John at 
12.46 p. m. the same days. This train 
will run dally except Sunday 
between St John and Fredericton.

The double daily (except Sunday) 
service between Prince Edward Island

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES. INC FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

ta* Owee, a. Bolder.
a a.

LEE & HOLDER.
r. a a.Until the resumption of Service on 

,lhe International Line between Bos
ton and SL John, freight shipment» 

i tor the1 Province ùcs* the United 
> Slates, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
6. S. Lines, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by th# B. 

|4Y.B. S. Co. and S. S. "Keith Canu
te SL John. This weekly servie» 

prompt fUppatch pf freighL 
Rates and full information oo appll- 

| cation

sung at the burial of the unknown Commissioner Frink reported that Chartered AccouiMenta.
warrior might fittingly he applied: the approach to Murray street, off QUEEN BUiLMNG, HALIFAX. N. & 

Main, was in a dangerous mambin »------- is, is, IL P. O. Bex 223.l : "O valiant hearts, who to year gloryfelL be In Seek villa, toll.LL-CoL A. H. H. PoweE, in a briai 
adore—, paid a glowing tribute to the 
service rendered by the men of the 
various banking institutions, during 
the past war. commenting on the no- 

response given by mm Orem 
~ m the time when the Empire 

greet need.

Improve it. He was authorised to pre
pare plans lor the approval of the :1"Ttroogh dost and conflict and through 

battle flame
to: ■

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES:
EMERY’S

Ceb*»t bMlb

t virtue proved.
"Tear memory bellowed le the Med 

you loved.-

11 alladmxm- mackinaw
COATS TO Ct-EAA BEFORE STOCK 
TAK1N9 AT <B£1 EACH, WORTH 
M*. -OUR «AIN. OUR LOSS.
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